
   Rev. Msgr. Michael Corona�

Deacon Glenn Robitaille�

  �

Mass Schedule � Church�

  Saturday Vigil: 5:00pm�

  Sunday: 10:00am �

                   �

  DAILY MASS�

  Monday to Friday�

  7:30am (Parish Center Chapel)  �

       �

  Holy Days of Obligation�

  (Check bulletin for time)�

�

  Reconciliation�

  Saturdays 4:00�4:45pm�

  or by calling the Rectory.�

�

  Anointing of the Sick�

  Call Rectory if family member or �

  friend is in hospital or ill.�

                      �

  Religious Education (Sunday)�

  Grades Kg.� 8......................8:45�9:50am�

              �

           Parish Office Hours�

  Monday, Wednesday, Thursday�

           9:00am � 12:30pm�

         Tuesday and Friday�

          10:00am � 1:30pm�

�

  Parish Trustees�

  Kenneth E. Phillips, Sr.�

  Elizabeth Rifino�

�

                  �

                  Parish Staff�

�

  Parish Secretary �

  Jean Tietjen �

 Assistant Parish Secretary�

 Linda Smith�

 (908) 754�8812, ext. 3�

  stlukesinfo@gmail.com �

  �

  Director of Religious Education�

  Jeanne Enteman (908) 754�8812, ext. 5�

  enteman@verizon.net �

�

  Youth Minister�

  Lidia D'Armiento (908) 591�8397�

  stlukesyouthnp@gmail.com �

�

  Bulletin Information�

  Rectory Office (9080 754.8812 ext.3�

  stlukesinfo@gmail.com�

The Church of St. Luke 

Roman�Catholic�Diocese�of�Metuchen�

 

We come together as a community of faith 

to celebrate our life together in Christ. 

Sacrament of Bap�sm: Bap�sms are celebrated a�er Sunday Mass by 

scheduled appointment. Parents are asked to call the Rectory Office at 

(908) 754�8812 to schedule a date and make arrangements to a)end 

the Bap�smal Instruc�on Program. A)endance at one session is 

required with both the parents and godparents. �

Sacrament of Marriage: Diocesan policy requires that couples 

par�cipate in a marriage prepara�on program prior to their wedding at 

least one year in advance. Call the Rectory Office to make an 

appointment with the Pastor.�

Sacrament of Holy Orders and Consecrated Life: Anyone interested in 

learning more about a life of service to the People of God as a priest, 

deacon, a religious brother or sister, is encouraged to call the Rectory 

for further informa�on.�

RCIA (Rite of Chris�an Ini�a�on for Adults): A small group process by 

which a person inquires into becoming a Catholic, and may receive the 

Sacraments of Ini�a�on � Bap�sm, First Eucharist, and Confirma�on, 

followed by con�nued growth in the faith. Anyone interested, may 

contact the Rectory.�

Parish Membership: All new families and individuals are welcome to our 

Parish. We  welcome you to our spiritual and social life. Call the Rectory 

to register and become involved in our spiritual and social life.  

Download a Registra�on form from our website, complete and mail to 

address indicated, or call the Rectory.�

300 Clinton Avenue�

     North Plainfield, NJ 07063�1613�

     Phone: (908) 754�8812�

     Fax: (908) 754�0120�

     Email: stlukesinfo@gmail.com�

Website: www.stlukenp.weconnect.com�

h�ps://facebook.com.St LukesRCChurch/�

21st Sunday in Ordinary Time  

August 23, 2020 



 Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,�

   The story is told of a little girl who went to CCD class for the first 

time. After class her mother asked her, ”Amy, how did you like 

CCD today?” The little girl said, “I didn’t like it at all. ”Her mother 

said, “It was your first time. Just wait a few weeks. You’ll come to 

like it.” Three weeks later the little girl came home from CCD with 

big tears in her eyes. “What’s the matter?” her mother asked. “Its 

CCD, ”the little girl said. “Must I keep going? ”Why?” asked her 

mother. What’s wrong?” “Well,” said the little girl, “everybody talks 

about somebody named Jesus. And I don’t know who he is. I’ve 

never even met him.”�

   Well, judging from today’s Gospel Lesson, there were a lot of 

people in biblical times who didn’t know Jesus either. They had 

heard others talk about him, but they had never met him 

themselves. But that could be remedied easily enough. One of 

Jesus’ followers could tell them, “Come along with us today. Jesus 

will be speaking along the seashore. Listen to him yourself. 

Afterward you can meet him and talk with him.”�

   As Jesus’ disciples, it’s not that easy for you and me today. 

There’s no one who can say to us, “Come with us today. Jesus will 

be speaking at the shopping mall. Listen to him yourself. Afterward 

you can meet him and talk with him.”�

   My friends, this raises an important question. Where can we find 

Jesus today? Where can we listen to him? Where can we meet 

him up close and personal, and get to know him ourselves? And, 

of course, I believe you and I know the answer. We find Jesus 

right here in this church, as we celebrate together the Lord’s 

Supper. In St. Matthew’s Gospel, Jesus himself said, “Where two 

or three come together in my name, I am there with them.”�

   Granted we find Jesus around the Lord’s table at Mass, but how 

can we hear him speak to us? Again, you and I know the answer. 

Jesus speaks to us through the Scriptures, especially as it is read 

and explained at Mass. In St. Luke’s Gospel, Jesus himself said to 

his disciples, “Whoever listens to you listens to me.” Luke 10:16 

And, finally, how do we meet Jesus, up close and personal? Again 

we know the answer. We meet Jesus in the Holy Communion, 

which we will be sharing in a few minutes.�

   But is this the only place where we can meet Jesus in today’s 

world? How about the other six days of the week? Is it possible to 

meet Jesus in the course of our everyday life? The answer is�

yes. First of all we meet him, again, when two or three gather in 

his name. I like to think of this happening, especially, when we 

gather as a family around the table and say grace together in his�

name. It’s a moving experience to see a family holding hands as 

they say grace together. At the moment they join hands, Jesus 

becomes present to that family in a special way. If holding hands�

while saying grace is not a part of your meal gathering, even when 

you are in a restaurant, I suggest you do it this coming week as a 

special response to this Sunday’s Gospel Lesson. It may seem 

awkward at first, but it will help bring home the fact that Jesus joins 

you then in a special way.�

   A second way we meet Jesus during the week is when, no 

matter how young or how old we are, whether we are at home, at 

work, at school or at play, we reach out to someone in need.�

Whenever we share with someone hungry, house someone 

homeless, or befriend someone lonely, we meet Jesus.�

   Jesus also said: “I tell you, whenever you did this for one of the 

least important of these brothers [and sisters] of mine, you did it 

for me!” Matthew 25:40 You see, the needy person we reach out 

to may be a husband, wife, or child, or family, or friend, or 

someone outside the family.�

   A third way we meet Jesus during the week is when we are tired, 

or depressed, or frightened, or confused, or lonely, and we reach 

out to Jesus in prayer. For Jesus said: “Come to me, all of you 

who are tired from carrying heavy loads, and I will give you rest .... 

Learn from me, because I am gentle and humble in spirit; and you 

will find rest.”�

   So, it seems to me that we don’t have to get into a time machine 

and travel backward into history to meet Jesus, listen to him, and 

Mass Inten�ons and Sanctuary Candles are arranged through the Rectory Office by calling (908) 754�8812, or by sending an email 

message to stlukesinfo@gmail.com. Personal visits to arrange inten�ons are always welcomed.�

talk to him. Jesus is risen and present in our world today.�

He is here just as truly as he was in Galilee.�

   Let me sum up what I have been writing with a story. In his book 

Prayer from Where You Are, James Carroll recalls something 

many of us remember from our own childhood. He wrote: “Every 

Sunday the comic page of the newspaper used to carry a series of 

printed games. One of everybody’s favorites was a picture showing 

some scene, like a family enjoying a picnic in a park. Printed 

beneath the picture were the words, ‘Can you find the man hidden 

in this scene?’ You’d look and look, and at first you �

wouldn't “ see anything that looked like a man. Then you’d turn the 

paper around this way and that way to get a different view of it. 

Suddenly, from the edge of a fluffy white cloud you’d see an ear. 

Then, from the green leaves of a tree you’d see a mouth, and�

so on, until you’d see an entire man’s face smiling out at you from 

the picnic scene. Once you saw that man, that picnic scene was 

never the same again. For you had found the hidden man. You 

yourself had seen his smiling face.” It’s that way in our own lives. 

We disciples of Jesus know, by faith, that there’s a man hidden 

away in every scene of daily life. That man’s name is Jesus, the 

Son of God, our savior, brother and friend. Once we find him and 

meet him, up close and personal, no scene in life is ever the same 

again. That is part of the message in today’s gospel. That is part of 

the good news of the Lord that we are to carry into the week with 

us.�

   May the Lord who questioned his disciples almost 2000 year 

ago, and questions us in our Gospel Lesson today help us to find 

Him not only in joined hands around the family supper table, but in 

outreached hands to the lonely and needy and in up�reached 

hands to Him in our own personal prayer. May He help us see His 

smiling face looking out at us from every scene of our daily lives. 

Then, with Peter, we too will be able to say and mean , “Lord, , you 

are the Messiah, the son of the living God.” And as we do so, may 

God always be please with us. Amen�

                                Sincerely yours in the Lord,�

                      Rev. Msgr. Michael J. Corona, PA, KCHS�

Saturday, August 22 �

  5:00 PM Robert Swank r/o St Luke’s Bingo�

Sunday, August 23  21th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

 10:00 AM  People of the Parish�

Monday, August 24  St Bartholomew, Apostle�

   7:30AM  Eunice Ugwuh r/o Florence Ememe�

Tuesday, August 25 �

   7:30 AM  People of the Parish�

Wednesday, August 26 �

   7:30 AM  No Intention�

Thursday, August 27  St Monica  �

  7:30AM  No Intention�

Friday, August 28  St Augustine, Bishop & Dr of the Church�

  7:30AM People of the Parish�

Saturday, August 29  Passion of St John the Baptist�

   5:00 PM Thomas Pizza r/o Frankie & Roseanne Marinaro�

 Sunday, August 30  22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time �

 10:00AM People of the Parish�

�

O Lord, be present with all those who serve our country. 

Comfort their spirits with your divine presence. Keep them 

close to You & grant them strength, wisdom & grace. In your 

kindness we ask you to remember all the sick members of our 

parish , as well as those who reside in nursing homes  and 

senior care facilities, & those in need of our prayers. �

�

The Sanctuary Candle is lit this week in loving memory 

of Harold & Lillian Frank r/o Susan Joannou.�



�

 Pope's Intentions for August  

 

The Maritime World�

We pray for all those who work and live from the sea, among 

them sailors, fishermen and their families.�

�

Marriage Encounter�

You are invited to a virtual Marriage Encounter via Zoom for 

eight evening sessions presented on Monday & Thursday 

evenings from August 31st to September 24th. Married 

couples, priests & religious can register for this program at: 

aweekendforyourmarriage.org or by calling Tom & Ruth 

DeFalco at 732.904.9636�

�

Due to the�coronavirus�pandemic,��

Daily Mass will be held in the Parish Center �

Weekend Masses will be held in the church.�

Social distancing (6 feet) must be adhered to at all times.�

Please bring your own masks and hand sanitizer.�

Call all the rectory office, Monday through Friday between �

10�2:30, to reserve you space  for a weekend Mass. �

The church is open for private prayer from 10 am to noon on 

Monday, Wednesday & Friday.�

 �

A special thank you to all of the Medical Personnel and First 

Responders who continue to sacrifice for others on the front 

lines of the coronavirus pandemic. Please continue to keep 

them all in your prayers.�

�

Prevention tips: �

Avoiding close contact with sick individuals; frequently wash 

hands with soap and water; do not touch the eyes, nose, or�

mouth with unwashed hands; and practice good respiratory 

hygiene. Protect yourself & others. If you are sick, stay home, 

get tested, go to the hospital.�

�

Bingo & all events have been cancelled/postponed  until further notice due to�the covid�19.�

GROCERY CARDS�are available to purchase before & after�

each weekend Mass. Volunteers needed to sell the cards, especially on \�

Saturdays. If you are interested, please call the rectory.�

WEEKLY COLLECTION�

Thank you and may God bless you for your continued �

generosity to our Parish.�

�

August 9th & 16th����������������������������������������$4,640.00�

Assumption of Mary                                   $   593.00�

ON LINE GIVING …………………………….$   547.55�

�

St LUKE OFFERS ONLINE GIVING for parishioners, who prefer 

to donate�through the convenience of�automatic payments. 

Sign up for Online�Giving at our parish website: https://

stlukenp.weshareonline.org/�

�

Bishop Appeal Status�for St. Luke, as of August 10, 2020�

The Development Office has received pledges totaling 

$38,597.50 & payments totaling $27,085.00  from 82�

parishioners. Thank you to all who have given so generously 

towards the $32,000.00 goal.�

If you have not yet made a pledge, there is still time to �

participate.�Mail your gift to: �

Diocese of�Metuchen, Bishop's Appeal. �

P.O. Box 4000,�Metuchen, NJ 08840�4000�

Reflec�ons On Faith�meets every 2nd and 4th Sunday at 

11:30 am on ZOOM. If you wish to par#cipate�in the 

ZOOM mee#ng,�please contact Jerry Mckenna 

at�gerard1938@verizon.net�or Maria D'Antuono at��

mdantuono23@msn.com for the mee#ng invita#on.�

Please like us on Facebook h�ps://facebook.com.St 

LukesRCChurch/�

Remember to please �

continue supporting our  �

Heart  to Heart contribution basket.�

St. Luke Family Ministry 

Parishioners!! The Heart�to�Heart Ministry is accepting 

non�perishable food items ( soups, tuna, canned vegeta-

bles, fruits, mac & cheese, pasta, pasta sauce, rice, dried 

beans, cereal, cookies, juices), diapers, & personal care 

products, as well as food gift cards  for local victims of the 

covid �19 pandemic. We wish to continue to support our 

local Fish and other community food banks. We anticipate 

local food needs will accelerate in the wake of unemploy-

ment due to the crisis.  Please try to be generous as pos-

sible.� Thank you. If you know of individuals/families in 

need, please call the rectory.�

HOW TO REPORT SEXUAL ABUSE�

If you were sexually abused by a member of the clergy or anyone representing the Catholic Church, or you know someone who was, you 

are encouraged to report that abuse to law enforcement and/or contacting the Diocesan Response Officer at (908)930�4558 �

(24 hrs./7days a week). For more information on how to report abuse, visit our Diocesan website: https://diometuchen.org/report�a�

suspected�abuse�

  

 READINGS THIS WEEKEND�

�

First Reading: Isaiah 22:19�23 God will remove Shebna from 

his office as master of the palace. �

Second Reading: Romans:11:33�36 Paul sings praise to 

God.�

Gospel Reading: Matthew 16:13�20 Simon Peter acknowl-

edges Jesus as the Christ and is given the key to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.�

                          21st Sunday in Ordinary Time �

“Or who has given the Lord anything that he may be re-

paid?”�(Romans 11:35) St. Paul reminds us of a central fact of 

stewardship.�We cannot give the Lord anything � God already 

owns it all.� God made everything.�All we can do is return a 

portion of God’s many gifts back to Him.�Sincere gratitude for 

our gifts opens our hearts to joyful generosity!�Through your 

generous sharing, you just may be the answer to someone’s 

prayer.�

�

�
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 Plan Ahead Today. Make it
 Easier On Them Tomorrow.
 Let us help you pre-plan in 
 a sensitive, caring way.

 (732) 968-4227 • www.sheenanfh.com
233 Dunellen Ave., Dunellen, NJ

Thomas E. Sheenan, CSFP • Owner & Manager • NJ Lic. 2592

Funerals • Cremations • International Repatriations 
22 Craig Place, North Plainfield, NJ 07060 

  908-756-2693 www.scarpalasrosasfh.com

Erin T. Gigoux
Manager
N.J. Lic. No. 4995

Daniel M. Pellegrino
Director

N.J. Lic. No. 3128

RICHARD A. MELEO, D.D.S., F.A.G.D.
Jane Ligums, D.M.D., F.A.G.D.

Restorative, Cosmetic
& Implant Dentistry

176 Cedar Street
North Plainfield

(908) 757-2613
Fax: 908-753-9120

Joseph T. Penyak
908-753-4222
Fax: 908-753-4763
www.penyakroofing.com

3571 Kennedy Road
South Plainfield, NJ

Contact Douglas Shaller to place an ad today! 
dshaller@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6458

www.higginsfuneralhome.com

Stephen D. Szczubelek
Mgr. Watchung Lic. #4446

752 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung, NJ 07069

908-756-0017


